
9,50

         

Ever popular white laminate 
- simple yet classic. Often 
matched with white 
benchtops.

Viva

   PRICE GUIDE

Hampton Sophistication and timeless 
luxury.  One of the most popular 
kitchens and will be sure to add 
true value to any home. 

Epicure

Kensington

YDL Stone

Qualia

Nouveau

*Following prices are a guide only with L Shape consisting of 7-8 cabinets, Galley 9-10 cabinets and U-Shape 11-12 cabinets.  
Cabinets and YDL stone benchtop prices will vary depending on exact design requirmenets.  Prices exclude appliance, installa-
tion and sub trades.  Installation charged at approx $70 per cabinet, plus stone installation from $770 and additional trade works 
as required allow $3,000-$4,000 depending.  These prices will be less for laminate.  Room sizes are based on standard 3000 x 
3000mm space.

Nunawading
321 Whitehorse Rd
Above 40 Winks   

8878 9555                   

Richmond  

516 Bridge Rd
Opp Dan Murphys  
9429 7616

Cheltenham 
309 Warrigal Rd
Easy parking     
9584 

The elegance of our vanilla finish 
makes the Epicure suitable for 
any lifestyle and setting.

Beautiful and simple.  This 
traditional Shaker style kitchen 
is available in white and can 
be matched with any colour 
benchtop.

Stunning white gloss with 
a strong minimalist feel 
and a delight to keep clean.                        
Impressive kitchen adding value 
to your home.

The unique depth of colour and 
gloss offered in a Qualia kitchen 
is unparalleled visual experience. 
Smooth and warm to touch.

Zesta Kitchens offers the most 
popular YDL colours.  We also 
offer Caesarstone, Motivi, 
Duropal at additional cost.

Price 
from 

L-Shape Kitchen         Galley Kitchen             U-Shape Kitchen

$7,970* Price 
from $9,501* Price 

from $11,555*

Price 
from $8,936* Price 

from $11,515* Price 
from $13,010*

Price 
from $10,338* Price 

from $13,650* Price 
from $15,242*

Price 
from $8,510* Price 

from $10,967* Price 
from $12,390*

Price 
from $9,588* Price 

from $13,222* Price 
from $15,077*

Price 
from $10,338* Price 

from $13,650* Price 
from $15,242*


